ABBREVIATIONS

**ACTFL**: American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Language

**ANOVA**: Analysis of Variance

**BICS**: Basic Interpersonal Communicative Skills

**CALP**: Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency

**EFL**: English as a Foreign Language

**ELT**: English Language Teaching

**ESL**: English as a Second Language

**ESOL**: English for the Speakers of Other Languages

**FL**: Foreign Language

**FLL**: Foreign Language Learning

**ID**: Item Discrimination

**IF**: Item Facility

**L1**: First Language

**L2**: Second Language

**MC**: Multiple Choice

**SL**: Second Language

**SLA**: Second Language Acquisition

**TEFL**: Teaching English as a Foreign Language

**TESL**: Teaching English as a Second Language

**TESOL**: Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages

**TOEFL**: Test of English as a Foreign Language